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MADISON CATTLE WIN

AT LOUISVILLE SHOW

Week's Weather Forecast

(By Associated Press)

Washington , 2Cov. 25—T h c

week's weather outlook is HEAVY PEACE BONDS

Cotb, Webb and Ream lake First

on Feedes a^d McKinrey s

Win in Fat Class.

erally fair and cool first and lat-

ter half somewhat wanner; un-

settled with probability of iain.

Bowling Green Der.tist Dial

Madison county cattle men are

feeling mighty good ever th

showing their 5eeves made

the Fat and Feediug Cattle Show

at the Bourbon Stock Yards in

Louisville the pas* week,

have a right to.

First prize Lor .a carload of]

feeding cattle was won by thei

Madison county firm ot Cobb,

!

Webb and Ream, of the Red!

House section. These beeves av-j

eraged about 1200 pounds ;;' d

were prime feeders. After the,

show they were sold at $8.80.

Jn the fat cattle class James]
R. McKinney and son, of tris!

11. C. Moore, Flem Van Winkle.
Willie Pigg and Cams Lamb, all

of the Red Lick section, appeared
in county court Friday andwerc
put under peace bonds of $500

each because of the disturbance

MAROONS AND FROSH

STAGE TIE GAME
i

!

Ea-ten Outplays Georgetown,

But Is Held Scoreless—

—Powell a Star.

Fiv<» Cf

PINEVILLE SNOWS Fair and continued cold to-

,

I'AnionM iiuncD night; Samlay fair with slowly!

ttlAUIOUIl UnULn rising temperature.

DOING FINE WORK

Saturday's Livestock Markets

Louisville. Nov. 25—Cattle 2(J0
Mi c Elizabeth Covingtcn W.Pes

Iirtsrrest'ng^y of What Is

Being Dene 7h:re.

'.By A*»coj»Xe4 PtwJ

Bowling Green, Ky., Nov. 25

Dr. Edward T. Barr, the oldest which they have been raising in

tt dentist here, died last night, lie that community in the last few

was a prominent churchman, weeks. Testimony Friday show-

1 hiring the world war he serv- ed that Moore and Van Winkle,

ed in a
'

! r
-<"\ the Panama Canal zone

The Georgetown Freshmen
held Eastern's eleven to a SLore-

less tie here Friday afternoon
on the Normal field in one of much for Madisoii
the fastest and cleanest games

1

! staged here for some time. The
hospital m last June, came to Lambs home . we

*
her ^^ ^ ^ ^

cold for the players, although it

was rather uncomfortable for
put under peace bonds m tlie .t x
\ y

... *
. . . . ,

the fans.
IJerea police court w hich expired ,

. \ ... 1
L j 1 lie i\lar

at the last term of circuit court.
I

Van Winkle is alleged to have I

planted some of his chickens on
j

Lamb's place, claiming that the

latter had stolen them. Lamb !

*"e
.

ir la
^.
1 Uia

'.
,CC ~ ^ * «* Mocked, another away

CARR PRESIDENT

OF MURRAY NORMAL

and beat him up pretty badly bvei

mil.or difficulties. They were
bonds in the

Pineville smothered Madison
in their game" at Pineville Friday

winning bv a score of 54 to 0. The slow and unchanged: hogs 1900,)

locals held Pineville to two touch- 25c higher, tops $8.23 ;
sheep 10G

j

downs in the first half but gave steady and unchanged.

way under the drives of the Bell Cincinnati. Nov. 2j—hogs 2,-. I he Daily Register has n exv-

countv boys in the final periods. 000; heavies, packers and medi-jcd a very interesting letter h

Their'line plunging proved too urns $825; lights $875; pigs $9;
j
Miss Elizabeth Covington,

The locals »>ws $7.25 : stags $5.50; 200 cat- is doing tpfen .id settlement work

started as if they were going to tie, market steady; calves $6 to in New York. Her host of

score in the first few minutes of $10.50; sheep 84 to $6; lambsjfnends at home will read with ii

plav and did carry the ball to the $5. $9 to $14; Chicago 9,000 jterest what she sa :

five yard line where a scries of hogs; 2,000 cattle. *

Uh
]
tc Door Settlement, 21J

penalties were inflicted - »

(By Associate.; I'.-oss)

Frankfort, Ky.. Nov. 25

John W. Carr, uf the State

partment of Education,

president

the Maroon were superior to scoring distance. However Clouse

.

the visitors throughout the con- tric(1 a p ,ace kick wmch he misse(]
I

test and had the ball within by inches< He tried a total of
scoring distance three times. five during the game, two being

1

iheir last chance was lost in the

.hen, whic P« « he baII o7™
CHILD DIES FROM

i

SuKl
mimimi mm mm !

a genuine pleasure t0 have '

BURNS AT BIG HILL
h e

:

-

was chosen

-Dr.

De-

today

the

i final period when Captain Ston<
off. and

lied ,and hen officers arrived with \ZZuETv> ZZT+L the other two extremely close.

found out about this it a. testi- T
f

n,,,,c « l

f ft g
??

1 The ^rples resorted to the nass- i
A . I

after Eastern had carried the ing Jramp « ^
city, won fifth prize in the in.-:-;

test kind of competition. They State Normal School at Murray

showed a load of splendid steers} He was elected b\ the State

in the class '.or 1200 pounders I Board of Education. He w as

and over, and afterwards soid at i formerly superintendent of pub-

$11.75 a hundred, l irst prize in j lie schools in Dayton, Ohio,

this class was won by Ben Al-i

leu Thomas, of Shelby cot
and first prize winners sold

at $14.25.

:er in a game of poker Pigg com *
ed with 8 for G

Moore s horse, testimony .

'

Quite a number of Madi oh

county cattle men went down t

the big show and ail were p'e s

ed with

splendid

DELIEFSHiPIN

WRECK AT BOSPHORUS

a search warrant, the chit. kens

were waiting to be given to Van
Winkle. Lamb was cleared on

thi

Later
won
showed and the latter sued for

$60, the value he placed cn his

horse. Recently the quarrel was
continued on the Red Lick road

when a few shots were exchang-
ed. Pigg claims that he was be-

ini

game as they coma do
ball to that position mainly thru npthing with the Pineville

(
valued friends and lover! in

' Madison. 1 was so glad not •

Julia, 5 year old daughter »i|re?d «™ account of the death oi

Airs. Laura Wilson and the late i

an >" onc ,n the ,sc"'ue Y™ sent, I

Hack Wilson, of Dig Hill, received j

nlan
-
v ,clU rs froni home ha? I

the consistent line plunging of and had fair success ^
Powell, Easterns star fullback, overhead game. Several
Eastern made 11 tir-t downs

, •» hob/s later Tuesdav after-

costlv noon« According t<> reports thei' - .

r
'

t child was alone at the time of theLnas fd'cne;

burns which
few lvurs later

w na

;

ttU'N .v. some
specimens oi beeves

were there from Kentucky and
Tennessee and the competi.i ;n

was very keen f< -r the . >no:s

The steers that won any thing

bad to be unusually good.

Cattle offered for sale at th?'

cattle show were purchased

readilv with brisk biddina, A

(liy A.iai<>«iaXed "rest")

Constantinople, Nov. 25
American Near Fast relief steam

ship, Belgravian, carrying 2.00.

otphans from Asia Minor, collid-

ed with the Trans Atlantic inter.

Xi w York, at the junction of the

LJosphorus and Sea i»f Marmora
Allie/1 v!iip> have gone

grand rh^uipion sing e

owned by ]•'.. W VY<xm1$.

Stanford, brouglit $1^50
a pound from C. '. V • m
Co. Young Wo- ds is* a it

of the Lincoln Couatv *. a'

Vissman also bought the

ciianij>ion load of steers

by th< Warren County
Club at $15 each io = \»

Sale of carload steers

2tV!f pounds follows; \V

P.. A. Thomas, Shcib} rilh

•uglu

Beef

steer.

Jr.. of

i v Si

n

ember
E Dub.
grand

i i\k red

y Calf
"

\
1

IS*

over L-

!. and

tociay.

to their assistance.

When the ships reached

scene they rejwrte I- many
dren painfull) injured, bu1

lives lost, i he children

panic when the imp"

u s in

wy

tore ;. :

and • fo.e-

r.tast awav.

-OAIHY FARM A

MOONSHINE FACTORY

followed by Moore an 1 Van-
Winkle who had a shot

:

v,m. The\
were about to make tTouble but

I 'he
'10 Pu ' ie '' his pistol and soon had
them behind a barn by firing sev-

eral .-hots at each one as they

jumped from the buggy. The.e
men were warned by Judge
Goodloe not to start any more
trouble in their section.

Coy Campbell was tTnefl 10U an
forty days in fail on a TTafge'of
assa till wit h a deadly weapon.

'

Hobeil M'-ore was disniifse
on a rharce of y\ latirg the speed
laws. Jeff Harris was also dis-

missed, but on a charge of no'
Rcn-'h'rg his children to school.

Will Lynch forfeite i his b nd
on :. charge of giving cold checks
of $1.50and $10.50 to E. M. GoH-
en at Kingston.

t it

chil-

li

re i'
".

town.
At the start of the game East-

ern kicked off to Georgetown,
iefending the east goal. The
ball was put in play on the 2o

yard line. Here Lastcrn held

the visitors for dofvus, Ship
punting to his own 45 var-1 line.

On three plunges Powell made
it r'n^t down. Stone and Mo-
berly carried the ball for anoth-
er lir>t down and a pass to t' :

latter accounted f ; >r another.

tumbles with op?n , fields cost
Madison chances to score. acc*dent

aouse once passed over the line i]
-
v havc nian

i-
,11{,nfts ^ho will

to Hacker for a touchdown but
was called ba'-k because he was
not five yards behind the line of
scrimmage. Thi- was his last

football game in a Madison uni-
form. He has been a star all sea-
son and showed up well against
Pineville. However. Clouse is the
only player lost to the 1^23 Madi-
•on eleven.

Uncorking a driving attack

caused her death a {l
MrouSh1 ver? sad new- and m

Tuesday after- \

"ea^ goes out so lovingly and
every family which

ienced the passing of a

Mr- Ail-on and fan |
^ved^emto eternity.

While J am deeply mtere t

my work, and meet seven ' tho
•and peopL- ea:h week, i eve
vaik of ?if.'. 'here e n • n

regret to learn of this accident,

Berea Citizen.

FORMER MADISON GIRL

LOSES AGED HUSBAN

d hi

•o raftial io
,t

\ a\ -

that proved Madison's downfall,
i hen tue locals lost the ball on Pineville hit the line time after
t pass over the line. Hurst's iime for „aim T ,K. V WQre ^ ,o
nimble oi the Georgetown pun! cals down in the first and ran up
rave the visitors the ball m tlie their big score in the last half,
mddle of the field. Hiis en- These lads have oniv one more

them to continue theiriiiiea

tr.nce

lowin

•1.

ai

•1-

n

in the second period.

« Ship a chance to

in that quarter. It fell

ihort by a few yards and was
L 1 ; : tie wide. The Fieshies

opened a passing game in thv

game which, is with Middlesboro
Thanksgiving. According to dope

C
'V'!! gotten from the Madison game-

wtih ea?h team. Pineville should
win by 50 points and they will

not miss it far.

It was hoped that Madison
second quarter which proved could
lard for Jiasterii to solve.

Alexander Pennant Parker, 90

years oM, one of the oldest cit-

izen- of Lexington, died at his

home ai 5:10 o'clock Friday af-

ternoon. Air. Parker would have

been 91 years old on January 1

1923.

Mr. Parker was born in Cul

pepper. Va., January 1, 1832. Fit

i- survived by his wife, Mrs

Vinriina F- Parker, formerly

Miss Virginia Smith, of Rich

mend. Ky.. ard two daughters

Airs. Rebecca Grimes .of Lexing

ton. and M s. W. D. Lincoln, of

Oma ha, N ebraska.

ii

.

Ct»ns 1-

impatn^
ac]i i ; C

>o.l.

prize winner, i

idaied Dressed

Pl-.iladelphia. for $1 1.10 i

p-.und-: S. H. Ditir.ore

Xewbcrn, T.enn.. second prize, 1
•

Lotted Nome Dressed Beef Co.

Altoona. Pa., for $13J5; Piune

& Bittorff, Cioshen. thi d 1 ...

bought bv W il-t n Si i ' b"ca

.' iuisville

,.«f>cieieti Press;)

kv.. Nov.

A M:n :
st?r's

Han-ell. [owa,
ianche Brimmer

a Metlv

squad
;.i i. nt

oi tederal

earlv todav

prohibition

were fired

u}).>n two point- during

in the southern part of Jeher-
-on c unt} . A skirmish develop-

ed into a miniature battle but
nobody was wounded. The
agents arrested M. B. Schoen-
baeghler and Ins son and de-

stroyed three stills, the large t

of 750 gallons capacity. Agen's
said the men were arrested dur-

ing tilling operations. They
v. c;e seeming operating ,a dairy

farm.

go M cKmi

o'l

fo

'

nesi

thi

, third

eef Lo..

Campr
Louis-

812: j.

h orize.

)Utll len4.

for $M : J. R
Richmond, fifth priz

solidated 'Pressed B ef

$1175: I. P. Potts, C --tv

bv Xew York Butcliers,

$11.25.

fa the sale <> I caa Ioj d

under 1,200 (XMiuds the i i

price of the da-, came witl

purchase by C. F. V'i small C .

from E. K. Ditmore & Son, Xe r -

hern, lean., the first prize. The
cost was $1S.25. Other prices

were: J. C. Sanford, Eminence,

second prize, by Mori,- & <_o..

for S13.75: Lespedeza Farms,

Hickory \alley. Tenn
prize. Home Dressed B

at $14.75: I. C. Smith,

bellsburg, fourth prize.

\ille Provision Co., for

Hal Woodford, Paris, m
Max Cohen. Atlanta, For $10 and

J. H. Ditto. Vine Grove, si.xtli

prize. Louisville Provisioa Co..

for $10.25.

Averages of boys who are

members of the county call

clubs follow: Lincoln county,

$13.45; Trimble $1375; Boyle

$13.17: Washington $12.75: Todd
$9.90 and Union $11.28. The six

counties averaged 12.75.

The Eminart Packing Compa-
ny bought stock of P. A. Meri-

wether, Trenton, at SI 1.50. Tin-

same company bought three

Shorthorn steers put of a prize
j

Avinning herd for $11.50.

Seventeen pure bred hulls. An-
ns, Shorthorn and Hereford.'

averaged $82.95 a head. Con-'

signers were A. B. Sawyer. T. I I

Hornsbv. Robinson S. Brown,'

E. G Jackson, Roy Hardesty,

Giltner Brothers. C. R. Harmon
& Son. I. A. Medley, J. S.-Callo- marry, but

way and George E. Woodruff. ' meats were
The closing sale w as that .pf

ter .-i

here.

;i year
I law n

been <

an for

Daughter

Xov. 25-

i.- the daugh-
dist im'nistei

in the la^i half

nade man\ good
tnd ari uiu

ait lacked tlie punch to

tne

gams
Georgetown -

leca's

thru

line,

carrv

he ball over when they arrived

secure a Thanksgiving
game to be played in Richmond,
but one ha.«. been arranged si
far. Th* Dodgers with the Mt.
Sterling kid team wilLfurnish the

i urkey Dav football here.

die iieen w id i w

»\ ithin

goaL
ritorv

ba< k!

striking distance of the

Powell gained more ter-

than

He
any other .astern

George

plowed thru tlie

Her father. Rev. Charle* ' Freshmen forwards all thru t

saM his dan:

orresponding w
some time.

hte Lad game, in tlie last quarter rrn
'iern- ning 25 yards after breaking

thru between Lewis and Cov-
1 ington. He could be depended
upon to gain whenever called

upon. Mobcrly circled the ends
Lexington, Ky.. Xov. 25—D. nicely, shaking men off as he

Carter On Prohibition Staff
llSy Ar-~ciat< (1 1VCJ3)

Friday Football
Eastern Normal 0;

own Freshmen 0
Madison Hi 0: Pineville 54.

Cynthiana 20; Lancaster 3.

Frankfort 0: Shclbyville 0.

I ransvivania 13 ; VVesieyai 0
K .M. i. 31 ; M. M. 1. 6.

Midway 26; Georgetown Hi 0
Paris i9; Versailles 0.

.Carson Xew man 12: Mercer C

CfcapHe To Wed Pola Negri

L - Angeles, Xov. 25—Th
Times t >day publishes a -tor

stating thai reports in movinj

]

•' •tme circles were that Charle

L'h'tplin, movi comedian. an<

P<i"a*Negri, Polish screen actren

e engaged to be married

\n\ such announcement raus

..in;' from inr." said Chaplin.

MF. STERLING PLAYS

HERE THANKSGIVIN
Ai. Carter, of Lanca.;er. a ti>r-

mer Garrard county magistrate,

prohibi-

«SF = TIERNAN WEDS

DAY AFTER DIVORCE

(By A: six iat^l Vross)

Haminond, Ind., Xov.
oiessor Joim

aii'i

was added u> tlie state

ii :ii enforcement staff of Di-

rector Sam Collins. He will be
stationed at Lancaster.

DOUBLE CRIME

"

REPORTED IN TEXAS
Waco, Texas. Xov. 24—Posses

of citizens and officers were
25—

I
c°mbing the countryside today

Tiernan, of tor a negro who last night\sho1

Mrs. Blanche. ant

went. Oil the defense llirs

and Powell were steady an<i

sure. Carr and Lewis played
well in the line.

Captain Ship, the 118 pound

Tue day, November 28th
The Annual Donation Day of

the P. A. C. Infirmary approaches
when we are reminded that our
hospital stands in need of main

quarterback on the Fresh eleven necessaries which its grateful and
for the visitors. He generous, friends are always glad

to contribute. In this way we
g an unusually hard man to celebrate Thanksgiving Dav add-
. He averaged well on his to our grateful thanks to God for

receiving

near making
the 45 yard

passes his

a negro who
killed Grady Skipworth, sou el

J. Primmer, of Hansel, Iowa, of a'contractor, and attacked Mis
i-.ere married today at Crown Naomi Boucher, his fiancsee. Th
Point, Indiana. Tiernan, wdio automobile in which they wercjthe Union
was divorced Thursday from his' "ding, and in which their assail- 'they win this game
wife, Mrs,

principal in the

paternity case at

carried the ball for many gain-

be in

stop

punts and came
drop kick from
mark. At
superior has not been seen here

this season.

Eastera will play for the

cuampiohship of the Eastern
Kentucky Athletic Association

Turkey Day in P>arbourville with

eleven. If

they w ill

College

\ugusta Tiernan,' ant escaped,^ found two mile have a clear claim to the ban-
I lernan-

South

foulin

Bend.
gave his age r$2 and bride's 24.

The license i\,-r the marriage
was issued at Crown Point thi

morning and the couple immedi-
Justice Kemp,at. Iv went

l
ner. The line-ups

:

ca "
<

I Eastern: Word le; Davis It

ol physicians, who say her condi-
j Spencer lg; Carr

tion is serious.

Skipworth was shot

i aage.

to

to performed the ceremony.
Georgetown

It

Ticenor le: To-

northwest of Waco.
Miss Boucher is under the

Spencer Ig: Carr c: Hampton
Irg: Lewi-; it: Covington re;

at clofejStoae (c) qb; Hurst lb; Mober-
lv rh: Powell fb.

According to report- to police
the assailant held up the automo-

1 Lev' left Crowa Point immedi- 1 m ^'l
c.
h thc couple were rid-

ately without mentioning their altcr robbing Skipworth.

destination. The bride at the "hot hiin an(1 threw llis ,)U(LV oit

tune the license was issued stat- ;i lhirt >' foot cliff- The negro la-

ed -he was a widow. t( r threw t,lc S,rl over l,u " diff-

The girl made her way
Ex-Wife Surprised -about 3:rD o'clock this morning.!
(£S> . ,v~.«»..J I 'l e.SJ ) 1

South Bead, Ind.. Nov.
Mrs. Tiernan, when told

blessings showered upon us. the
joy of giving to others.
We enclose a list of provisions

and household and hospital sup-
plies which will furnish sugges-
tions to thoughtful givers.
Some of the needs of the Pattie

A, Clay Infirmary.

Bath robes, blankets, brooms,
canned goods, jellies and pre-
serves, chairs (plain), dust pans,
electric lamps, gas stove for
kitchen, groceries, flour and
meal, hot water bags, white flan-

nclete covers for same, ice caps,
kimonos, kitchen utensils linens,

including bed spreads, sheets, pil-

low cases, towels, tray covers.

"ricT'ds

n Richmond,
>e the -w eetesl

o me. because
ies

•hen
eel a certai i kind < f clis

n being Lo.'u in such a b
tale and especially the Blueg a

eg'on. But :: worklry -a i frc-

.u n is so small <-ompared to the
" eat suffering and j overt; I > .

slums of Xew York thru
i ttlement.

~

o row on

leas

. . ft will

place m the w^orici

it's Lome a 1 the
!;cre '-.-in never be b oken.
tno. in this great ify. 1

inc! i n
;antifn1

n the
his beautiful

here i . much
ft*rt.

the

ide. tl ere ffi : ;uc!i soy on tl

itle. Our head worker is .-:

I< us.
1„

>er never
an iasi i

•sciv associated \

ut-

in-

jra

r^s are
i t i the e

th her. Car
•ue or intellectual .men

to: d. libera! arul hu-
[nderstanfTing. ' 'ne

ta 1

1

ad womei
;an in tin

iern er a roust-1 ol

"*-nt C«ol :dge and a m
51e girl she is, an- t! ei

iv ;

ice-

1

very iveahhv ard liws on
venue. She ri i s v h;ntce

trior

Fift*

s'-
•

ui 1
i e here, and we adore her
11 her millions, which hav o
poiled her or made her selfi h.

rhere are important pr/rsous who
- nt r b-:t.' to thi; settlemei t.

.mong them are Mr-. Ftrlcv
^hcpird I Mi-s Helfii Gould) and
her brother Edw in Gouit. anO
>ther- quite a.- w il i v. i .

Our work is mostly, among he-

lews and they are very •:,{ resl

q ng. Of the 18 n tio al:tie Sj .

0 .hich 1 have worked, the Jev. :-

my favorite. I !«e ; :c\e they are
i Jod's chosen people and -

,
ive been kent in darknc: >, s ?-

game here on 1 hanksgmng da>jfcring. and poverty for a grea
after all. [purpose.
The Mt. Sterling second team T |lt.

jews arc bavJn nf)v.
(

.

has agreed to come here that day ye ,.. v*ear»
s t1( \

, , , f-v , , .1 I

• t--" N "i. iud.,. Last
and plav the Dodgers. As

dav will be a halt holiday

Ruhmoni have a lootball j

practically n i other games any

wh.-re near for the ians toattend
:

t is expected that a big erowi1

»vtl turn out to see the loca'

.oungsters play what may be

their last game of season. Th
Mt. Sterling boy-, are said to have

a strong line-up and the Dodger-

wdl! have to play their best gam
to win. The game will be caller

at 2:30 o'clock Thursday after-

toon, Xov. riOth.

t,K
.
Iday thev had what the)

ane Rosh Hashar.ah and it xn
t at* ah

o clock

r

Satur-

called

a dav
>!ut d'v

u:ey

w as a

ten's

.QNDON WOMAN

TAKES OWN LIFE

napkins and table cloths, matches.
>ey ii

: Laylor lg; Paul c: Wik v mt1BHn f. r „,-o-n+ ^ i-
- ,

r
. • . % c .

.- niusim tc / uiglit gowns, .muslin
rg; Majors rt: ,oswe re: S up f,r window curtains, mouse trans.
(c) qb: Rabe lh; Futeer rh,,^ght shirts rubbcr sheeting.

soap, vegetables, wash basins, volver. Mrs. Mc(_)ueen had not

London. Ky., Xov. 25—Mr.-.

Dan McQueen. 21 years old.

committed suicide at her home
here by shooting herself in the

forehead with a .45-caliber rc-

Substittu'es : Eastern,

foi Spencer; Jayne for

Combs
Combs.

wash rags.

'm
7

|

Georgetow n. York for Wiley
Officials—Gumbert and Carter.'

Pcmerene May
Succeed M'Chord

Washington? Xov. 25—Friends

Senator Atlee Pomerene. of

Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday school at °:50. Serv-

ices at 11, subject "(rod's Work-
men." B. V. P. U. at 6 o'clock.
Evening service at 7.

25— LOST—Small collie pup. with

f the white ring around neck. Finder

marriage of her former husband, please notify Mr-. L. B. Weisen-
said she frequently heard him burgh, phone 107. 280 3t

speak of "Blanche." whom he!

said he some dav expected to 1 FOR SALE—One silver plated Ohio, who was defeated for re- Big Hill avenue

-been in good health since the

birth of a child a month ago.

This morning wdiile her husband! The father hides a chicken

was milking a short distance} under or ne,ar his chair and th

from the house, she seized the; child who finds it gets a p-esen;

fasting—they
lothing from 6
•vening. This Saturday
ailed Yom Kipper and L
ay of feasting: Little
•vere built in their back yards
ast night and they are covered
>ver with reeds, but not thi :kl

I he Jews go in them to pray and
" they look up through the branch
es to see the heavens as they ex-
press it. These tents are buih i"

memory of the time when the
Jew was a bondsman in Egypt,
and was bromdit out of that la

and to this day that^ time ba •

been observed, and these statues
havc been built. The tent. :r

ailed Succahs. and they mir t I e
built on the night of the Day
Atonement which is the tl >se of
Yom Kipnur. In the tents they
have the Feast cf the Tabernacii
which lasts ten day-. The father
only eats in the tent he can in-

vite one or two men friends, but
no more, the tent is too small.

Lone

pisto

from
1, which was suspended

STRAYED from my place on
young

and fired the fatal shot,

was instantaneous.

A coincidence is that

They never give every member
bolster in the kitchen, of the r'ami'v a nresrvu as we do

Death at Christmas time. This HoFdav
twill last a month and it is to the

several! Jew what our Christmas is to us.

McOueen told 1 is; In one corner of the Succahsupposed the state- Conn C Melody saxaphone. cost election, are urging his appoint- rooster, black with grey mark- days ago Mr
jest and she paid m ': $150 and has been used just a ment to the place of the Inter- iags. Liberal rewa-d fci return w ife he had uec

ttention to them | few times. Like new. Will sell state Commerce Commission tc Dailv Register otiwe. 279 tf, pistol, but his w ife objected to a jar of wa;er w ith the Lulav m
Ids, there is a .-mall table and on it.

450 Texas white-face bred calves Mrs. Tiernan. who it. The hfev 's a palm branch,
mvrtle an<flBlpon bound together.

,.,-.t :., ;:< 1,1,-d-c nt in,. 'Tt!-:-- ui^s -'>".. rc\'.,r rdiirr w • >' ht had decided to

Like new-

said she cheap. Cash or tenns to right now occupied by Charles C. Mcr
' LOST—In Richmond or on the deal, saying she needed

—the steers averaged $8.57 and had agreed to permit her bus- patty. Also one Victor talking Chord, of Louisville, present Lexington pike, black hand bag. 1 for protection.

heifers $7.95. All went to Ken- band to get a divorce from her j
machine, together with records, chairman of that body. . Altho a Return to Glvndon Hotel and "

|
In a small by the Lulav. there

tuckv feeders. The highest price on his cross 'petition declared This machine is small, portable democrat. Mr. McChord is verv receive reward. lpj UntU the penalty goes on is wrapped m cotton, a fr^lt from

paid' for steers was 89.40 by J. she understood they would re- 1 kind and (est $35 without rec- highly regarded by the Prasi- FOR RENT—Two furnished your state and county taxes. (Conti nued on page .<)

W. Shauntv, Early Times. Top- marry. Now she '.aid she would ords. Will sell records and ma- dent and the general opinion in and three unfurnished rooms :
Pay now and avoid the rush. -—

notch ior heifer calves was $8.50 try to have the divorce decree chine for $25. Call phone 914. ! administration' circles now is he 306 Water street. Mrs. Rom 11
- j Elmer Deathrage, Shenfi Mr?d- Dressed KabbUs^ ^resti

by W. 0. Stile--. Bardstown, [set aside. _ 290 2t will be reappointed. .• .

'

lite .Todd. If ison county.

Fish

and Oysters at Neff's. Phone 431

1
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NORMAL SOCIETY

ELECTS OFFICERS

(From F.a stern Progress)

of 57 consecutive games won in

two years, Sardis turned out
one of the best teams in t!;e

stitte; and among- the colleges,

Cumberland had a dandy team.
.Many girls from other good
learns are here besides those who

The Normal school met in the
| have returned who did splendid

chapel Thursday evening for the work on Eastern's teal last sea-

Has Put The

Proof Right

In The Pail

You don't have to try

It has

been tried and proven
over and over.

In the big milk pro-

ducing sections of the
east, in the grain coun-
try of the middle west,

.

and in the rapidly developing dairy

communities of the south, Cow
Chow is everywhere in favor.

More Milk From Cow Chotb
Is What They AB Say

We will get you milk record sheets to show what
Cow Chow will do for yon.

Cow* From CHECKERBOARD SAGS

purpose of organ iziaj? literary

tociety. Mrs. Deane, former ad-

visor of the Carpediem society, «

and a y»ry enthusiastic society
|

worker, i^tt with the students'

and acled as chairman. The
membership in the society is vol-

untas and the organization is not

to have a permanent faculty ad-
visor as before.-

The following officers were
elected: President. Mr. John
Jennings; vice-president. Miss
Ida liair: secretary and treasur-

er. Miss Kli/.abeth Addis; and
wardens. Miss Nannie Laura
Prater and Mr. Leonard Moore.

]

The organization will be com-

i

pleted at the next meeting,

j which will be on next Thursday

son. The following girls are out

for every practice:

TEACHERS

j

evening.

Mrs. Deane gave the new so-

ciety a very interesting and in-

W, W. BROAGDOS & GO,

on the value of

She stated that

sorry to give Up

Richmond Dau\ Register !

*Qd a!?' *** }
— 1

»uMWwd
Foreign Advtr..

I

Bible Thought For Today

PRAISE THE GOOD GOD:—
nice a iovful noise unto theMEMBER OF .^OCIATED PKESS-

I

Th« Associated fi»i is «dD^»i. M !

Lor^ Enter into His gates with
exclusively en.

titled to the use for recubllsat of al
news '^patches credited lu *hU ivstper

! i— B m ,i , .

,

thanksgiving, for the f.ord is

good.—Psa. 100:1. 4. 5.

OPERA ROUSE, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23

struct iw talk

society work,
she was very

the Carpediems after twelve

years of work with them. It is

hoped that she will give this new
organization a pari of her excel-

lent help.

The name of the society is to

he decided upon later. As the

society is to he a lasting one on

the campus much care will Ik-

! exercised in choosing its name,

j

President Coate: was present

'during part of the meeting. H<
gave an interesting talk on the

'work and pleasure of literary so-

I cieties. Mr. I);ivi^ Fields, an old

! student, and former member of

the Carpediem Literary soeitty,

[save a few words on th epleas;

rom the liter-

as the value

ures to he derived

ary society as w<

received.

It is believed thai after a few

ONE NIGHT ONLY
If you have to borrcw money, get a ti k

8:15 P. M.
NIGHT LESTER SMITH'S

"UNDER HAWAIIAN»
Hook »>y David C. Flslier. S;sis«m1 by *;<•<>. fit * B%U!

y

Scenic and Bteeteiea] Effects by Pkj Kit a Sts lo . . . Y.

NEW HAWAIIAN MUSICAL S-C7&3S
A STORY OF ROMANCE, LOVE, LAlTCKfER

WITH MUSIC
An Unusual Cast Assisted By

THE ROYAL HAWAIIAN SERENADERS

IN THEIR OWN DREAM SONGS, DANCES

AND MUSIC -

PRICES

to see

8:15 P. M.
NIGHT

meetings given over to the com-
pletion of the organisation, the

Normal School Literary society

will be one of the thriving or-

ganizations on the campus.

(From Eastern Progress)
Many new teachers save cornel

to Eastern this year. New places

have ueen created in different!

departments and these have all|

been filled by the best that could
be had.

Miss Louise Green, teacher of

Psychology and Methods and as-

J

sistant to the Critic teacher, hails

from Washington. D. C. After
graduating from the Wilson nor-
mal school. Washington, she re-

ceived her Ph. B. from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin. Previous to

coming to Eastern, Miss Green
wa.-> a member of the faculty <>;'

Broaddu.s college. West. Va., the

Philfipine Normal school and the!

University of Des Moines.
Miss Larna Bressie. teacher of I

geograpny and physical educa-
tion, is a native of Illinois. She!

is a graduate of the Normal1

)

school. Normal, Illinois, and re- i

ceived her 13. S. dfegfee from the

University of Chicago,

i
Miss Maude Harmon, teacher

'" f Latin and history, is one of

Kentucky's own. She is a gradu-
ate of Eastern and the Univer-

sity of Kentucky, with special

work at Columbia. She was a

teacher in the PertyviJIe Nigh
school:

Miss Edith Lavalce comes
from Wisconsin. She is a gradu-

ate of the Wisconsin Normal
school and hot two years was a

student at the University of Chi-

cago. She was critie teacher in

the Wisconsin Normal school in

the seventh and eighth grades of

the Model school.

Miss Ruth Woods, received a B II

S. degree in the department of|r

(Plus Tax)
BALCONY SOc
LOWER FLOOR $1.00 AND $1.50

Seats on Sale Tuesday Evening and All Day Wednesday at

Opera House Box Office

BUS
home economics in the Teachers';

college, Kirksville. Missouri.

I John Orr Stewart, Jr.. direc-

ATUIET9P PI KID tor °* music, comes with an A.
*> Sb'-LL * :U yLUB 15., Cedarvffle college, 1911; ar-

tist diploma, voice, Cincinnati

Conservatory of Music, 1015; at-

tended Cincinnati College of

Music, voice scholarship 1911-

1912: Ohio Life Certificate ir

Public School Music: taught
j

voice and theory at Alt. Union

j

Rr. Conservatory of Music, New!
Philadelphia, Ohio. i

—i ^—

"

Walsh Tailoring Co
All patterns arc exclusive with gjc.

Personal attention from the proprietor fr.r ever. <u

er. Careful itteation to evferv -letail—and the rerj

•Uothes possible to produce:

Are yon the ki id of man t:

(From Eastern Progress)

j
Eastern has boosters with pep

j
and spirit. To get these lined up

,
together and swell the number.

I
to inc ude every girl in school a

j

"Girls Athletic Club" is being or-

ganized. At a meeting held dur-

ing Chapel hour on Saturday.

Out. 7, the girls voted that a

: committee of three be appointed

by Miss Hammond to form a

I Constitution and by-laws for an

I

Athletic Gub. After these have
[been approved by Eastern's Ath-
jletic Faculty committee, they

I will be voted upon by the girls,

[on Tuesday Oct. 17. and the or-

ganization will be completed.

Saturday's meeting was an en-

thusiastic one. The basket ball

I squad occupied the faculty seals

Ion the platform and were given

I rounds of applause. With them

J

was (Catherine Whalcy. member
j
of the Lutus-Wha|ey double ten-

I

r.is team which won for

j
t lie pennant last spring.

iCafolyh Ri<"i and Maude
leader

•om-

best

i. ; .. <

My new Spring

3 a pat cent

and Sv

• Is to?

•or your

IW6 BIG LITERARY

SOCIETIES FORMED
(From Eastern Progress

|

The large number of students

attending Eastern last vear made
necessary a change in the Lit-

erary Societies. The faculty has

had the matter under advisement
for some time and have worked
out a plan they hope will prove
satisfactory and meet ail de-

mands in the future. There will

be two Literary Societies, one in

Fastern j
lne Normal School and one in

the College ' department, to rc-

miov i
place the six of last year.

These old Societies have iti the

past meant much to the student

life of the school. The spirit

hmen Thc' ;in^ enthusiasm of their mem-

girls responded wonderfully in-j I;ers have bcen especially mark-

spite of the rain. A big bon fire cd -n the oratorical and declama-

have bceni tol'y contests, which were a sp"

iB

T.

I

(
t

I
i
$ land
It

ami iwere eiecieu cnecr
performed it: the afternoott'st

football game, w hen Eastern metj
tiie Transvlvaoia 1**

pep meetings
: planned. As soon as
' fully organized, a

the club is I

will be!

eial feature every year, The
w mners here, were
when thev contested

wmn e r s

in other

1 : ! -,
i

,
- •..••j w.6„-^y-, „ prize

• offered for the best school song]
submitted, so all von poets, com- !'art * of th e state. While there'

jposers, boosters and enthusiasts; 1"^' not be **« opportunity to

•ive the familiar veils and tohe

thi

ready for yon*ll hear

organization soon.

from

iiiiIiHibiwii icra

"COME TO LOUISVILLE"

And attend Bryant & Stratton Business College.

Positions guaranteed to graduates; you take no

chance in coming here.

You can live more cheaply in Louisville than

mostly any other place.

Send for a copy of the Secretary, and our Special

1KET BALL

|
root for the old societies, may

[there be just as much earnest

j
work and real school spirit put

into the new organization as

^..,.l lnere was in the old. Eastern

r!Nri'ias a ^wa >' s been a leader in thin
I 2!vL>j particular work and, with the co-

I operation of all, will continue to

(From Eastern Progress)
j
be a leader in the future.

There is a rumor o"t that all! In keeping with the reorganiza-

jirls of E. K. -S. N. S., whether | tion of th school an*l similar to

athletic or not will have reason
j
other school organzations there

to be nroud of their basket ball i will be two Societies, one for the

rjjj til

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Walnut Louisville, Ky,

"Leading—Largest—Best"

D. P. MeDonlad, M. A., Pre..

team this year. Of con r s e

everybody knows that some-
thing can't be made of nothing

but the splendid material on the

flour at the beginning of this

season." under the coaching of

Miss Hammond seems to spell a

prosperous year for basket ball.

There are twenty three girls out

ifor practice and Miss Hammond
says that twenty-four wills are

set on a winning team.

The squad has plenty of ex-

perience in playing and winning.

Ashland High School won the

College students and one for the

Normal students. These Socie-

ties will meet once a week. Al-

tho the attendance is voluntary

a more enthusiastic work is ex-

sory.

Eastern is to be congratulated

on having secured such capable

and well qualified teachers to as-

sist in the school work. They
have already taken charge and
have admirably fitted themselves

into the school program. Com-
ing highly recommended from
their respective schools another

Stafe Champonship last year, and profitable yel r for Eastern is as-

finished its season with a record

Aga?n we call your attention to the fact that it would pay you

to go through our stock of high grade household g^ods before buy-

in?, as we pay cash for our goods and we get an exlra trade discount

which enables us to give a better price on a better <rrade of furniture

than we would be able to do if we were biiy;ns on time.

"BED ROOM SUITS"

We have, on ou rfloor, al! kinds of h?A room suiis h quartered

oak and mahoeany . and American walnut
; madtogan? veneer suits

with bow end bed._ Dressers, size 46 in. long, 36 in. high and 21 in.

deep, gjass 32x28. _ Dressing tables 34 in. long, 30 in. high, 18 in.

cleen, glass 34x20 for only $98.50, and orJy sampfes of the many
real value'; which we are able to show you.

"FLOOR COVERINGS"

Our floor covering department is full of many good patterns of

^he latest des'gns ^nd bought before *he last advance in prices, and
having taken advantage of the extra discount by payinsr cash, we
are able to save yon a greater per cent or* .?.!? grades of floor cover-

ing, limited numbers Gold Seal Congoles?* Rugs size 8x12. $12.25.

LIBRARY TABLES"

In Quartered oak and mahoganv hinrfe grade, me. 42x26, $25.00
—and sold for $35,00 bv all dealers. Genuine qnorl: red o?-k library

tables, size 48x26, $ 15.00. Mahogany davenette tables, size 60x16
$18 75. None better and few as good.

"DAVENETTE SUITS"

Mahogany finish best steel construction, best grade upholster-

ing made by Sireit Manufacturing Company, $125.00; odd daven-

ettes, $32.50.

JLh \ \-

"KITCHEN CABINETS"

are the sole agents for the famous Napanee Dutch Kitchen-

ettss, 'he time-saving, labor-saving: steps-saving kitchenette, just

Bke f.hs cut. Our stock consists of cabinets as !ow as 519,50.

"DINING ROOM"

Dining room furniture in all grades, best quality at a lower price

Hian anywhere >n town,

at
'CHAIRS"

Dining room chairs and rockers in alt grr.de? a*"d finishes, box

seat dining room, best grade upholstering steel construction rockers

with auto scats steel construction finished in oak, mahogany and

American walnut, as low as $3.50.

"BED SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES"

In this line we handle the best and sold with a guarantee to be

just as represented, Smith Davis and American Bed, no cheap, light

steel tubing, electric welded, but good steel beds and well construct-

ed, Steams and Foster mattresses once used ycu w?l! want no other—

positively guaranteed and backed by the manufacturer.

"ODD DESSERS"

Gnuine oak, best French plate glass—$17.50, these are real

bargains and are cold at pre-war prices.

To satisfy and please you is our motto and to see that every-

thing is Just as represented and put in your house h good cond r

tion

is our "watchword." One visit to our store and one purchase will

convince you of this fact.

dam & Rowland
PHONE 76 RICHMOND, KY.

/
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7:00 to 10.30 P. M.

2:00 to 5:30 P. M.

X

z

~ William fox presents
Dnstin Farnum

IN -

"THE DEVIL WITHIN"
Thrilling Story of a Brutal Sea Captain Hardened with

Curse, and His Ultimate Atonement

I Sunshine

0 Comedy
3' 4WISE
< DUCK"

1 I and

I
Sport News A ROMANCE OF LOVES BEHIND A THRONE

Celebrates Bhthday
Mr. and Mrs. George McKin-

ney entertained with a delightful

<linner party in honor of the 93d

birthday anniversary of the for-'

mer's father, Mr. Colby McKin-
ney. Mr. McKinney enjoys ex-

ceedingly good health for one
of his years and enjoyed the

reunion of the family who as-

sembled to extend to him good
wishes on the ven happy occa-

sion.

Parent-Teache: Meeting
ircni-Tcacher ineetinsThe

Friday afternoon was one of un-

usual interest and instruction.

Those who failed to hear Prof.

Smith's seteropticon lecture

missed a rare treat. It was most
instructive and impresse<

present as being one

programs Ijeard in a

DON'T GAMBLE
Buy Weatherbird School Shoes For Your Children

Upstairs Shoe Store

COX and MARCH
ry Hanger. Preston Smith, Deantmoud visitors Wednesday.
Squires, W. S. Broaddus, Allrcj Mr. \\ . J. Johns, of Allen-

Oldham. II. M. Whittington, S.jdale., and Mr. Julian Guess, of

J. McGaughey, T. C McCown, Appleton, South Carolina, are

Cosby, T. j. Tualey, \
|

expected soon for a visit to S.

.\. Dcatherage and Mrs. Death-

of the best

long while.

Entertained at Dinner
Mrs. J. \. Wilson entertained

al dinner in honor of her guest,

Mrs. Ella Buckley, of Indianap-

oliss. Covers were laid for Mrs.

Mrs. !'.. L. Kearns.

. Wells, Misses Emma
Mrs. J. Lj

(i. Cornelison,
j

Buckley;
Mrs. J. (

and Mamie Well
Whicker. Mrs. W
"Mrs. J. M. Fowler, Mrs. Noble
Ledford and Mrs Riley Whicker.

Henrv Cosby, T. J
1'. M'illard. Harold Oldham, V.

C. Stockton. Charles Jelt, Spears

Turley, Jack Wagers, Douglas

Parrish, Selb} Wiggins, C. (',.

those! Perry, Murisou Dunn, Ballard

Luxon, Hale Mean. Shelton

Sauriey, Overton Harber, EL C.

Boggs, Misses Helen Bennett,

Willie Kennedy. Elath Btfchan-

an, Elizabeth Turley and Mollie

Fife. Mesdames C. C. Wallace,

(i. W . Goodloe, Henry Whi.e.

C F. Chenault, C. E. Smoot
Harry Blanton and Frank t lay

were guests for the deliciotis]

luncheon.

erage in North street.

Uiss Francis Depp and Miss
ilia Rout who are students

at he Eastern Normal, have
been visiting relatives at Hus-
tom die.

VV? S

A.

Luncheon Bridge

The social week
Thursday with a lovely

eon bridge to which
Zariug was host.

Miss Dunn, of

closed

lunch-

Mrs. Allen

in honor of

Danville, tin-

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. Prank Brown,
of Lancaster, were recent visit-

ors in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Hervey al Paint Lick.

Mrs. Georgia Moore Arnold is

the guest of Mrs. Nack Mc-
Grath in Lancaster.

Mr. Tudor, oi Valley View,
has returned from a visit to T.
< >. II ill i»> Lancaster.

The Pineville Sun .'ays: "P.

Reynolds Smith, of the real es-

tate firm of Nuchols and Smith.

house guest of Mrs. Hood Gor-

don. A profusion of yellow
flowers added a touch of loveli-

ness to the attractive home. In

the game the high score prizv

was won by Miss Elath Buchan-
an, the consolation by Mrs.

Douglas Parrish and the guest
j

prize wa> presented to M iss j
weeks.

Dunn. Among the players were! Mrs. Voken is at home from
j

Mi>s Dunn. Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. I a visit to her brother, Mr. Geof-

Carrie Henry, of Gulfport, Miss..! Erey Morgan, and Mrs. Morgan
Mrs. Ben Buckner, of Pkris;|in Louisville.

Mesdames George W. Phelps. E.J Mrs. R. AW Estridge, Mrs. E.

<- »-
- V

expects to Saturday for
j j.. ... ^ftS;^

Richmond te remain for several
•Si

Tutt Bornam, W. O. Mays. Bru-

tits J. Dav. M. C. Kdlogg, Har-

T. Woods and Mrs
of Paint Lick, were\TV.

D. A. Her-

Rich-

ii

L.

Bonar Law ir.rtulge.t in an un-
' ervntive smile when the- eleoj
on returns Stowed the Conserva*

winning in the English olcc*'

Here he is shewn addressing!
• - from a coach window on hie'

A Car v v'ithout a Compromise

Panel Steel Body— Seats Four— s1445

To be really complete, a closed car must combine fine body work and

appointments with a thoroughly dependable and highly efficient chas-

sis. There can be no compromise in either equipment or mechanics.

When you examine the interior of the Jewett Coupe you will find

that the equipment is indeed complete. The upholstery is both beau-

tiful and lasting. Right at your hand you will find every accessory

that makes closed car motoring a real luxury.

And, under the body, is a chassis of tremendous strength and perform-

ing ability. There you will find the smoothest of six-cylinder motors

Such is the Jewett Coupe—a thing of beauty when parked in front

of your home and the most reliable of companions on the highway.

And, though you might expect to pay $800 or $1000 more, for these

fine car luxuries, the price is $1445 f. o. b. Detroit.

It is sold and serviced by Paige dealers everywhere
i

LUXON GARAGE

ALWAYS TIRED

NO AMBITIi

Nervous and Dizzy, Every-
thingSeemed to Worry Me,

How I Got Well

Larwill, Indiana.—"My back was so
bad 1 couldnot do my washing. I was al-

ways tired out and
had no ambition, was
nervous and dizzy
and everything
seemed to worry me
land I had awful pains.
} in my right side. I
felt badly about four
years and could not
do my work a3 it

should have born
done. IsawLydiaE.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Comnound ad-

vertised so much and it did so many peo-
ple good that I began to take it myself.
1 am feeling fine now and everyone tells
mc they never saw me loohing'so well. I
live on a farm, do all my work, and have
three little girls to take care of. I am
recommending this medicine to my
friends and know it will help them if
they use it like 1 do. " — Mrs. Herbert
Long, R. R. 3, Box 7, Larwill, Indiana.
Many women keep about thr !r v/ork

when it is a great effort. Thev are al-
ways tired out and have no ambition.
When you are in this condition give it
prompt attention.

Take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, for it is especially adapted
to correct such troubles, as it did foe
Mrs. Long.

The stirring colorful romaface of
Anne Boleyn and King Henry
VIII. The masterpiece cf JErnest
Lubitsch, creator of "P^sion."
With Henny Porten, Europe's
Foremost Emotional Actrrs'i and

Mrs. Vardy Taylor, of Irvine,

was a Richmond shopper Fri-

day.

The many friends here of Mrs
Albert Severance, of Stanford,
v ill be glad to know that she
has sufficiently recovered from a

recent operation w hile in a Lou-
isville hospital to return home.

Mrs. Clare Doty Tray lor is

visiting relatives in Crab Or*
chard.

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Gab-
bard, of Middletown, Ohio, are

visiting friends in Berea.

Dean If. L. Donovan has re-

uined from a short Stay i

Louisville.

DOING FINE WORK
(Con tinned from pa«-e 1)

Jerusalem. \\ hieh is quite like Our
lemons hut larqcr. This firm is

called F.srog,. ... Some persons in

authority, tne Rabbi or some one
else goes into the homes and Jias
every member of the family hob!
the Lufcty and the F.srog- while he
;ays a prayer and charges twen-
ty-five cents for it. They believe
in doing this tliar their sins ot
the year wTTI be forgiven and the
load of poverty lightened. Speak-
ing, as they do. so reverently of
the Feast of the Tabernacle." the
Day of Atonement, and the Pas>
Over, makes one feel that the
EJible days are being lived over
again;

\>xt Satui day will be called

'mi n has Torah and it is to be a

lay of Prayer and paying debts
I he Tabernacle will be open ver\

arly in the nvrnfng and remain
'.'he Jews will pray there all v\\
.ven until late in the evening
The Jewish Sabbath begins ev

•ry Priday at 6 o'clock and ends
^turday at 6 o'clock. Jews do
;<>! light their lights on then
Sabbath—they call in a Profes
ant to do it. usually a child whop
hey pay. The child must ligKl

•n!y three candles which burn hi

memory of Abraham. Isaac and
facob. [fjjhere is not a Protest-
anl to light the candles they sit

ii 1 the dark—they consider it sin

for a Jew to light a light on Fri-
day night; the beginning of their

Sabbath. Thev are so >elf-s-acri

Carve Your Turkey With a

Winchester Carving Set

Now is the time to pick out your carving set for

THANKSGIVING. .We have many popular patterns
from which to make your choice.

These beautiful carving sets are made to give
service as well as to be attractive and bear our guaran-
tee of quality and dependability.

RICHMOND WELCH STORE j

tractive—the Jews have a won-
derful eye for color and design
some of the best shops hi Xew
York come to this part of tin

city for designers. But one i,

slioi).^

icing and earnest in their belief

—thev would tlie before they
would break their Sabbath.
On Friday night the beginning

>f Ybm K ippij^\j[he_ I evyja had no
lights in their homes or on the
streets. This block was one of

total darkness except for the
!i^!;t which shone through the
windows of this settlement,

j
One dav last week 1 saw a JVw'-

' ish funeral procession. The moan-

J

ing rind groaning was most pa-

i
'belie. I heard it a block or two

{PHOTOGRAPHS--

the gift that 'only YOU
j

m

* can make. I

I MCGAUGHEY- 'I? /{

a->

.

up the street before' it reached
Jhe Lexington Herald says

:
; : ;V0- anfj y rusbed from mv desk

Mrs. I Jar rison Simrali TeTt the,i u look out the window There
irst of the week for a vbit to

j »vcr€ 50 or more men' and women
tier sister.

New York
Mrs.

City.

Keats Speed, in

Miss Florence

Simrali, who is a student in

Massachusetts, will join herl

mother there to spend the}

Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. X'elson Gay, of Winches-
ter, was here this week to see

her mother, Mrs. T. D. Che-

nault, who is quite ill at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. A.

K. McCown.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cotton

and daughter w ere week end

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Arnold near Lancaster.

am
to-

I !

Piaises Parole System
*~*V Associated fressi

Frankfort, Ky.. Nov. 25—Only
twenty-one men out of 556 pa-

roled from the state penal in-!

stitutions from April 1920, to

July !°>22. have been guilty of

fmther law violations, according'

to a report made public today'

by Joseph P. Uycrs. Commis- 1

sioner of Public' Institutions ttn-'

der the State Board of Chari-

ties and Corrections. Fourteen

men have been returned for vio-

lations of parole rules during

the two year period. Mr. Byers

said.

walking by the hearse, laving
"hci'* hands on it. beating their

breasts, pulling their hair.

pointing one hand uoward
ward heaven.
When the Tewrs have a serious

ilness in their family and the pa-
em gets well, or when thev have
uiccess in business they h"ave a

oarade, led by Four men. each
nnn carrying a candle on a" pole,

i eh four potes support a canoin
ind under the canopy a Rabbi
walks and carries a srrowl on
which something from the "Bible

has been copied. They march.
;inging their national anthem to

the Synagogue, w here the scrowl
i^ placed as a promise to God for

'heir appreciation of what Hoc'

las done for them.
The Jews marrv verv young

They consider it a siiinof 'f«T7har
ry, they have very large families

In the apartment house inst

across from this settlement there

500 children.

I On their wedding invitation-

i they have the names of both pr>

i
fiits- t he 1 -ride and the groom

' < >r instance:

puzzled upon entering the s

near here at their methods of
(usiness. They never have a
price on anything—one must
make them an offer. For instance

|if one entered a' millinery shop
and asked the price of a hat, th-.-

wner would say to her customer,
"What will you give for it?" The
nvner will not price her things.
the customer makes the offer
and 1 presume all things are sole!

at customer's offer, i have nor
vet formed the hain't of buying
things in part of Xew York. so
I cannot speak w ith authority
about a genuine sale.

New York's former governor,)
md now a candidate again. Gov-'
[ernor Alford K. Smith.' lives ven

j

near here. I have Walked |>v hi
home several limes. I Fe

'

h
grown up in the Lower Pisi

' [place .however .isMde and is a man among the peo
n!e and of the people. But he is

1

not the first to make a name
for himself in ibis section of thf '

n'ty. there are many others and
1 word of appreciation alwav
comes back to some settlement
when a man or woman reaches
his or her zenith of success. Y, >u

understand there is more th
one settlement, within this, thr
World's most congested mile. I

am one block from the world's
most crowded push-cart section
and it is almost imossible to wall
on that street—one must push
their way through when i: i ne
cessary to go.

The Jew s eat only Kosher f. ,, |.

They think it is a sin to eal the
the kind of food that ve eat.

Have the sitting made

now before the ruali.

I

"teacher" so 1 am to them,"the
teacher who has the money," I

.nave charge and control of three

different departments, besides
• case work, my most responsible

place .however .is the financial

department, but I have always en-

I joyed handling other people's

money, perhaps, because my own
purse has never been filled, to
'Ver-flowing. Of course"~T have
sewing and 1 am director of all

our 40 clubs.

We have a Mothers' Rible class

here at the settlement every Son-
day afternoon, composed of fac-

tory women and tea is served to

them. They do so much enjoy
it and they look forward with the
impatience of a child to every
Sunda) afternoon. One mother
-aid that she had been coming
here For 20 years (this settle-

ment L 27 years old) and in that

time she had missed only three
meetings. She says that she is a

•elieve thai

i s dead

.Mi

Trainload Of Turkeys
Valued At $500,000

Cincinnati, Nov. 25—A train-

load of turkeys, worth, close to

$503,000 in the retail market,

left Cincinnati last night over

the Big Four railroad for New
York and Boston. The gobblers

—60,000 in number and dressed

—were housed in refrigerator

cars. The train was made up

from shipments received here

during the past two days from

the biggest producing sections

of Kentucky and Tennessee.

a Kosner way. green beans mns
he soaked in a liquid Dreparatioi
three or four days and the
taste pork

Perhaps many may
the Jewish language
It is entirely wrong to considei
this, because. Hebrew has never
been dead. \t no time in its !on«
bistorv has it ceased to he cm-
ployed by the Jewish peopl
a medium fo r their c

vrhether in spee< h

I
er mother

1 « .inrli <c

SvenaUttle
hrfp* tofr©f 70a from that cold

and eases the coughing. See

direction, on botfle for relieving

congestion, soothing inflamed,

ecialchy throats. Banish that

Jgfc Now— don't risk your

health through sheer neglect—

~a syrupfor ciutghs&calds J

and Mrs. Tacob Coldstein.

and Mrs. Fsaac Mienstien
invite you to the

ceremony of their

children

Olger Goldstein

t°,

Joseph Mienstien

on Sunday. September 2.3. 1920

at 12 p. m.
at Montgomerv TTall

150 Monroe Street

New York

I
Bride's residence

12 Jefferson street.

These names and addresses are

imaginary, of course. I am only

using them to show the form
and style. The Jews . marry at

midnight. The guests assemble

about 9 o'clock and they dance
until 12 o'clock at which, time the

wedding takes ojace. After the

ceremony, which is conducted by

two Rabbis the groom is given a

glass of wine which he sets on

the floor and breaks with his

heel, thus spilling ffie wine. He
does this to show that he is

marrying a maiden. This is not

done when a Jew marries a

widow. Their custom of maiden-
hood, brings to my mind, the

beautiful history of weddings
400 years ago,' when all maidens,

in marrying, let their hair hang
down, as a token of maidenhood,
so the Jewish girl today must
have some token of ^njaidenhood

2t her wedding.
The JewisR"snops are most at-

• better wife, better mother, and aeven cmng must be prepared in better citizen by coming. Anotb-
aid. "if there were
lements the police

never) Force would never have to be en-
jlarged, there would he no talk

01 crime for children brought up
under the influence of a settle-

ment w ould never go wrong/The
object of every settlement 'is for

better citizenship, better homes,
and I am deeply impressed with
the variety of activities and mod-
es o| procedure to thL end.

! had a most interesting Utter
from Miss j^nn Defarnette soon
after I came here and her beau-
tiful message to me will be long
ah inspiration, f do love to get
letters From everybody in mv
home town and T regret that I

have not sent even one post card
to anybody and my only let!-

have been to my family.
I think of evervbody in Sfadi

1 ,
^

a s

:pression,

or writing, o'"

and the living

UK

pee;
' he living thought
feelings of the Jew.

I thought you would be inte.-..

ested to know something of the
life and habits 0$ the Jews, rhej
have been "so intensely interest-
ing to nic. T learn something new
from them every dav. S-
other time T want to writ,,
about the Turks, they too
extremely interesting.

I have been interrupted several
times in writing this lct;er. so I

hope my description of the lower
east side, and its people, and their
customs is plain to you. and thai
vou see mc a very busv person,
holding ;< very resoonsible po-
sition: The adorable children
who come here, call everv bodv

are
on most lovingly, so to one and

all 1 send mv kindest greetings.
:- LI / MSKTIf ,\, rhVTXOTQV.

VULCAfv SRVINE
L*<H«o' and Vl&fa Tailor,

Drv Geanfnsr. Pressing an*

Repaid
WhittinRtor Bids — Main

Phone 838

Co-operative

Mule and Horse Sale

We will sell at Gentry & Thompson's Stock Yards

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, AT 10 A. M.

Mules, Horses, Ponies
Will have Foreign and Local Buyers,

horses in. No Cattle or Hogs sold on this day. Charges $2.00

per head. Sale open to all counties. Will hold sales every

Wednesday. One week Mules and Horses, next week Cattle

and Hogs. For information phone 254 or 6152-M.

FAYETTE COUNTY CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

EDGAR BOONE, Auctioneer.
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SOUTH BEND MALLEABLE RANGE

This range is heaviest cooking stove on the market.

The South Bend has all modern cooking.improvements.

SELLING NOW AT $100.00

Douglas and

pSfrimmy Machine" on U. S. Liners gives

Hope to Fat Folk Seeking reduction

Succeeds Wrrth

VALLEY VIEW

Mrs. Nora Perkins of Baldwin.
yje^

Chester an dMr. Ken Allen of

Lexington, were the guests of

Mrs. W. A. Perkins of Valley

were the guest of Mr. and
\V. A. Perkins Sunday.

Mr-

Mr. Karl White and Mrs. C W.
Perkins,

A

! Mrs. Virgil Tudor and daugh-

ters, and Mrs. George Griggs and

son, and Mrs. \Y. A. Perkins and

. guest. Miss Allen of "Lexington,

were the guests of Mrs. Dave

White and Mrs. \\ . A.

and guest. Miss Mollie

Lexington, were Richmond shop- p^kinis Sunday
pers Saturday. Mrs. John Ledford and daugh-
Mrs. C W. White an3 son Earl

tef Tdalene. of Richmond, were
left for Harlan county MCriday. \ k end u of Mr ._ Qscar

Mr. Stanley Martin of Win- Witt.

i

F. K. Gor
Phone 108

% ssnt&

The "Shimmy Machine" in action.

Sermany will now have a uov-

crn:;ient of business men as Wit-

helm Cuno; dlrector-g<9ietal of the

Hamburg-American Jine, is organ-

blng the new Cci-man government.

The new' prime minister t3 inviting

into liis cabinet men high in the

German industrial v.orld. I

HEATS THE

fc« ft fete v ',

A miracle of modern science—offering tc every family in

this community a better heated home at lower cost,

CaloriC heating is based on the natural law that warm air rises and
cool air falls. In obedience to this law, CaloriC heal flows naturally

to every part of the building, without resistance—without wasta.

SSI
Bit ;

>

© 1021

.

Th« Co.

Uniform heat distribution—fuel sav-

ing of X 3 to 3/2—convenience—clean,

healthful heat— are ieatures ihat

have made Ca'.onC the most popular
heating plant in tha world. Were
than i25,0OC users.

Tec- CalcriC heat.; old or new homes
of <8 rooms or ><:ss. installed ^n a
day No plumbing nc alterations,

no pipes to 4reaze. 7 lit .. ritterj

guarantee of tfci lakes': .r.anuiac-

turer of warm air »urna:e? n fhe

world, and our cersonai guarantee,
assure your satisfaction cr rncney
back.

investigate and learn the aovin.r-ges

of CaloriC heal forycur Liorac—now.

New Yo& Every
woman, whether she be fly-weight

sylph or' double-chinned enchantress,

(

is mere worried over increasing

avoirdupois than any other problem

•that besets her days. Women travel-

ers on the vessels of the United

.States Lines fleet have made an
amazin?, and at the same time prac-

tical discovery. They have found
What they claim to be a sure method
for the taking off of superfluous

Iflesh. And, it mi.?ht be stated, men
(jealous of their figures are making
.use of the new discovery.

In the gymnasiums of the steam-
ships George Washington and Amer-
ica there has recently been installed

itwo exercising machines which fur-

nish solace and gleaming hope to
stout folk. The apparatus has be-
Icome known as the "shimmy ma-
chine" because of the gyrations
through which the user of the con-
trivance is put when in the grip of
the flesh reducer. The principle of
fthe mechanism is that of vibration.

1A canvas girdle encircling the mid-
jrift section of the seeker after sh'm-

fness is attached to an oscillating de-
vice, and when the electric power is

applied the patient is shaken in a
manner that is fcarsomely fat defy-
ing. The shaking of a mouse by a
'cat is a mild comparison. The "shim-
my machine" is capable of shaking a
mountain of fat with the ease of a
strenuous housewife shaking a plate
of jelly, t

A short time ago a tteot man took
jpassage on the steasmhip America

under orders from his physician to

reduce himself sixty pounds. Th«i

stout man said that the doctor had

told him that unless he made good i::

reducing that he might notify tlie

undertaker. The gymnasium attend-

ant said the "shimmy machine" won!.'

do the trick and immediately Started

work on the fat man. The fat ma:i

made a round trip to Braemen, Ge:

many on the America and every day

for several hours he was held in thi

embrace of the "shimmy machine."

I.ate each afternoon, following hi?

session with the "shimmy machine.'

the fat man would step on the scales

in the presence of a crowd of pas

sengers and each day saw a decrease

in weight. The fat man literally

shimmied his way across the Atlantic

and after five days in Germany he

returned to the ship to continue his -

training and when the port of New
York was finally reached he had losi

the sixty pounds necessary to the sav-

ing of his life. Thereafter the "shim-
my machine" became the vogue not

only on the steamship America but
the big liner George Washington.

It is the women travelers who are

making the most of the new innova-
tion and during the trip across and
bark the fair sex seem to dominate
the gymnasium of the two big liners.

The gymnasium attendants have a
regular course for their patients and
those who folow instructions claim
to get results. After the "shimmy
machine" session and a shower the
seekers after reduction go for long
walks around the decks and then
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FOR RENT 1923-

|
house hy Madison Dnu

; Mrs. Hattie Buchanan

-Boarding

ug store-4-

wsp A .

FOR RENT—Blacksmith she p
and stable. South First street.

j
FOR SALE—Ki
-oak case lh

I

er sewing machine

pian< >

biner-

ourj

also ciri >p hea<

rood as new
Call at corner Woi Hand an<

Fourth st reds or phone 849.

FOR SAIJZ—Some extra nice

Kt'ttUiaky red Berkshire boars
.-if. I rrilts W. H Tnrlev. 256 Mhi

FOR RENT—Three unfurnish-

ed rooai« and TrrTT. t" ^^r* "***in

-t:-.'(.t. Call at Richmond B nick
I ompany. tt

Are vera the r.oisesscr of a v:r.ss bock?

If not, we shaSl be - 'e?.cei tc have you come into ou.-

hank and open an account. •

\

The money you depoc!t will cive vou greate:* confidence

in yourself, ycu will ea-n mere a :d socn have a nice balance'

tc your credit.' t> .. .. . .»»

We will welcome >cur account.

We pay four pe cent on Savings Accounts.'

SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK
R. ML ROWLAND, Cashier.

jand seeking out the gymnasium at- visit the scales to visualize the results
jtendant informed him that he was I of their efforts.

OLDHAM HARDWARE CO.

Richmond. Ky.

PUBLIC SALE
as new ; cultivators ; new tobac-

co setter; hay rake: 1 spring

v. agon; 1 slide; 1 movable corn

The Phoenix Hotel
Lexington, Kentucky

—A MODEL OF MODERN HOTEL EJ^CIENCY—

Every Department Complete

Culinary and Cafeteria £.-rv\?2 UncxccHcd

I will sell at public auction at «*3 ha5neSi'
set

?\
britching

'2 sets plow jrcar; 1 break cart:
the George Phelps place <>n t!i<'!

Red House pi'ix 3 m;lcs from
town on

Wednesday, Nov. 22t 1922

beginning at 10 a m. 1

Charles ^k^'>niar

President

John G. Cr'-:;:er

team
of mules, 7 years old ; 1 black
mare, 8 years old, a good driv-

er and v. ill work anywhere ; 1

2-year-old unbrokfe horse, saddle
stock; 1 sorrel horse. 5 years
eld, a good worker: .3 cows. 2
Jerseys and 1 red cow: IS shoats
about 100 pounds; 1 meat hog
500 pounds; about 100 chickens

2 2-horse wacons. srood

about 75 barrels of corn in crib:

125 shocks of fodder; 2 tons or

hay; about 25 bushels shelled

oats. Household and kitchen

furniture including a good cook-
ing stove and other tilings toOj

numerous to mention.
Terms made known on day of sal

L. J. BARCLAY
Col. John Shearer Auctioneer

Richmond. Kv.

9 geese -horse wagons,

THE tax bool:- have been turn-

;
, ed over to CSS and i i«JI .s^^e you

receipts for yc^l taxes ii ^^. £.
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THE LOAN THAT NEVER COMES DUE
Unless ani ur.til She borrower Wishes to Pay it

$6145 per yearon each 52,OCO of loaa pays hi>tJb . .

interest.

No Coraniiss:or«f No a!a

7^ KENTUCKY JOINT STOCK lh 2 B INK

•jeenr.^y iruct cldg. i. .
=

L
0
A
N
S

! VOU must 1m your property

1

for asse-^ment itiwnediately ttn-

|

!er provisions of the law. \V. W.
j
Adams Covnty Tax Commission-

259 tfI -r
i

COMES
'IT^ho:»e K

LIST YOUR PROPERTY

With

L050 TOM CHENAULT
"The Oldest Auctioreer in

Madison County."
He'll get you the highest price.

drXSIgSes
(Office nexi <G Otizens Bank)
Kaeas*. of Qui^rcn, Nose and

JAMES B. PEARSON
Real \z&-vZ Uvestock

AOCIlONEfe
281 1 Kidimond, K\

Dr. ML M. ROBINSON
Office m Oldham Building

Telephones

Office 564 Residence 64K

THEM DAYS 13 GONE FOREVER Finish This On Your Fiddle By Al Posen

usee? to Be -/

/

I CA^T GAT MOd£ TMAM 50
tOHGACrCAKES" — GOSH , IT 65> CR. G3 -

is
GONE FOREVER!

.•-•re-
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